The first series of observations were made upon the cerebellum, birds (chiefly pigeons) being selected as the subjects of experiment. When a part of the grey matter of the cerebellum is removed, a great tendency to atrophy and absorption is observed in the white matter. The same observation applies to the brain. The removal of the entire cerebellum generally has no influence on neighbouring parts. But exceptions to this law occur, ls?. When the animals die soon, in which case alterations analogous to red softening are found in the tubercula quadragemina and the periphery of the medulla oblongata ; 2cl. In animals which have survived for months the removal of a great part of the cerebellum, the posterior lobes of the cerebral hemisphere and the tubercula quadrigemina become the seats of erosions, loss of substance, and cysts, but the spinal cord is not affected.
Superficial injuries of the cerebellum produce no disturbance, but deeper injuries produce those disturbances of movement which have led-to the idea that the cerebellum is the centre for co-ordination of movement. The phenomena are the following : The animal resembles a drunk man, and staggers ; it falls forwards, backwards, and in all directions ; it sets up its head and neck in a peculiar manner; it seeks to maintain its equilibrium by balancing its wings and resting on its tail; in addition, the feet often execute movements from before backwards ; the extremities do not appear to be cramped. Sometimes very slight signs of paralysis are observed. The most remarkable fact is, that these phenomena disappear at the end of half an hour or an hour. When the animals survive and the wound heals, the walk is a little uncertain, but generally all the symptoms disappear in a few days. Wagner thinks it probable that the phenomena described are due to disturbance of the deeper parts, such as the peduncles of the cerebellum, some fibres of the pons or of the medulla oblongata. Brown-Sequard has come to the same conclusion from pathological facts, and believes that these disorders of movement are due to disturbance of the adjacent parts, and not to absence of the cerebellum. (Seele) ; if the animal is prevented from fulfilling its purpose by some obstacle, it seems to consider, discovers new unusual expedients, and thus shows signs of intelligence. These experiments of Pflueger, Goltz has repeated. If then, after the frog had set itself with its legs drawn up, and had recovered from the operation, the inner condyle of the femur was irritated with acetic acid, Goltz remarked that not only the hind foot, but also the fore limb, was used to remove the acid. If the under segment of the posterior limb was previously amputated, the same movements occurred,?contractive movements of the stump, and removal of the acid with the fore paw. Never did Goltz observe the employment of the other posterior foot (as Pflueger noticed) to remove the acid, nor the restlessness which Pflueger describes in the amputated animal, which seeks after a new mode of removing the irritation. Generally, when a part of the skin of the back was irritated with vinegar, the animal employed one posterior limb only, but, three times in fifty, both posterior limbs were employed. Goltz blinded several frogs, amputated one of the posterior feet, and irritated a part of the skin of the back. Purposeless movements resulted, and though the animals were kept six weeks, and the experiment was constantly repeated, they seemed to learn nothing, but continued to repeat the purposeless movements of the stump. In regard to what appear extraordinary purposive movements, viz., when a brainless frog resists with a stroke and a push hard bodies pressing on it, but guards itself against fluids by wiping them off, Goltz 
